
Over 200m2 Quality Office - Walk to Ashmore Shops

Offices

Molendinar, address available on request

200 m²Floor Area:

Leased

Leased: Mon 10-Feb-20

Property Description

* Substantial office space at bargain rate
* Large ground floor reception, 2 huge open plan offices, boardroom, server & store room
and 3 generous offices - all air conditioned
* Separate male & female amenities - shower and kitchen
* Fully networked & large server cabinet
* Ideal for business professional looking for quality office without the hefty price tag
* Excellent location on boarder with Molendinar, Ashmore and Southport
* Easy access to Smith Street & M1 - short walk to Ashmore shopping center and public
transport
* 5* onsite allocated car parks
* This is an absolute bargain - be very quick - only $36,000* pa + GST

Contact exclusive agent Wayne Devenport for more details - click on the link above.

* Approximately

Commercial 1 Gold Coast Pty Ltd, including all of its officers, employees and/or consultants
("Us/We") will from time to time provide recipients ("you") with information in respect of the
property or any matter related to the property ("Information"). We make no representation or
guarantee as to the completeness or accuracy of the Information. You should satisfy
yourself as to the accuracy and completeness of the Information. The Information should
not be relied upon by you and you should make your own enquiries as to the accuracy and
completeness of the Information, including obtaining your own legal advice in respect of the
Information and the property. We do not accept any liability (direct or indirect) for any injury,
loss, claim, damage or any incidental or consequential damages, including but not limited
to, lost profits or savings, arising out of, or in any way connected with, the use of any
Information, or any error, omission or defect in the Information.

Additional Details

Tenure Type
Vacant Possession

Commercial 1 Gold Coast
0410679664

Commercial 1 Gold Coast Pty Ltd
PO BOX 777, Ashmore Qld 4214

www.realcommercial.com.au/503286654
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